BRIDPORT & WEST DORSET OPEN STUDIOS
9-17 SEPTEMBER 2017

Celebrating Bridport's Vibrant Art Scene

78 ARTISTS
53 VENUES

www.bos2017.website
Welcome to Bridport & West Dorset Open Studios
9 - 17 September 2017

Dear Visitor,

Bridport has become known as the leading Arts community in the West Country and our annual Open Studios event celebrates this vibrant Visual Arts Scene. Started in 1999 by Caroline Ireland, this year’s cover Artist, the event has grown over the years to become a distinctive showcase for the Artists who live and work in West Dorset.

This year’s renowned Open Studios event has moved to new dates, running 9th - 17th September. Follow the six maps in this Guide to meet 78 of West Dorset’s finest Artists, Designers and Makers who invite you to explore their studios, galleries and homes.

Bridport Open Studios exhibits the work of veteran names, emerging artists and keen newcomers. Whatever your taste in art, we are sure that you will find much to enjoy – whether it is for investment, pleasure or to support local artists. You will also discover much of the beautiful scenery tucked away in this special part of the West Country!

We encourage you to engage in conversation with the artists, seizing your opportunity to discover more about their creative process and enjoy their most recent work. Artists will have original works for sale, as well as prints and cards.

For our 2017 event, we are delighted that Bridport Arts Centre will host our taster exhibition ‘Exploring Bridport’s Art Studios’ which will be on display 8th August - 2nd September. The exhibition will inspire you to start planning your Open Studio visits 9th - 17th September!

Many thanks to the Artists, Advertisers and Visitors who continue to support Bridport’s flourishing Art scene.

We wish everyone an inspiring Open Studios visit - enjoy!

The Bridport Open Studios 2017 Team

@bridportOS
facebook.com/bridportOS

www.bos2017.website

From the top: Kit Glaisyer, Tasha Lummes, Paul Newman
Photos by Peter James Millson
George Wright has documented dozens of Bridport artists over the years, and in 2010 he collaborated with Kit Glaisyer and Lu Orza (writer) to create the book and exhibition ‘Portrait of the Artist - 25 Bridport Painters & Sculptors’. His photography has taken him from Djibouti to Irian Jaya and his work has appeared in magazines and books worldwide. His photographs are in the permanent collections of the National Portrait Gallery in London, Dorset County Council and Dorset County Hospital. He has exhibited at the Metropolitan Museum, New York, The Chicago Botanic Gardens and Bridport Arts Centre. He continues to travel widely and has recently returned from an overland motorbike journey to Iran. He lives in Bridport.

www.georgewrightphotography.co.uk
Our Taster Exhibition at Bridport Arts Centre showcases a handpicked selection of our Artists’ work in an exciting variety of media. The exhibition will inspire you to start planning your Open Studio visits 9th - 17th September!
Get Creative in 2017
dorsetcreativeartclasses.co.uk

Middle Farm Way, Poundbury, Dorchester DT1 3AR
facebook.com/DorsetCreativeArtClasses
@DorsetArtClass

Melbury Gallery
“for something different”

Dorchester — Tudor Arcade
Tel: 01305 265223
Sherborne — Half Moon Street
Tel: 01935 814027
www.melburygallery.co.uk

Dorchester — Tudor Arcade
Tel: 01305 265223
Sherborne — Half Moon Street
Tel: 01935 814027
www.melburygallery.co.uk

FRANK HERRING & SONS
Art & Craft Centre

Art Materials
Jewellery Making
Silk & Fabric Paints
Bespoke Framing
Art & Craft Books
Ribbons & Buttons
Craft Kits
Weaving
Knitting Wool
Rug Making
Wooden Boat Kits
Needlework
Fimo & Clay
Plastic Model Kits
Cane Work
Card Making
Glass Painting
Model Railways
Spinning
Felt
Pictures
And more...

27 High West Street, Dorchester, DT1 1UP 01305 264449
info@frankherringandsons.com www.frankherringandsons.com

11th Annual Exhibition
Artists of the Jurassic Coast
Eype Church
DT6 6AR
8th September — 1st October
10.30 to 4.30
CINW PROMOTING SOME OF THE BEST YOUNG MUSICIANS WORKING IN THE UK TODAY.

12TH SEASON - 2 FEBRUARY TO 1 DECEMBER 2017
BAROQUE TO CONTEMPORARY
TOURS IN DEVON, DORSET AND SOMERSET
BRIDPORT, BRYMPTON, CREWKERNE, HATHERLEY, HINTON ST GEORGE, ILMINSTER, AND SHUTE

www.concertsinthewest.org
director@concertsinthewest.org
CATHERINE MADDOCKS (HODGSON) director - 01823 252658/07776 995789

THE ALLSOP GALLERY
+ The Foyer & Café Galleries
Tuesdays – Saturdays, 10am – 4pm
Two dynamic spaces that host temporary exhibitions. Displaying works from local, national and internationally renowned artists, as well touring work from the UK.

www.bridport-arts.com
Venues 1 - 10

1. **Lynne Grace**
   Eype Centre for the Arts,
   St Peter's Chapel,
   Mount Lane, Eype

2. **Veronica Hudson & Victoria Upton**
   Down House, Higher Eype

3. **Annalisa Renee & Joy Smith**
   Linnet Cottage, Chideock

4. **Billie Willcocks**
   Coltswood, Bright Hay Lane,
   North Chideock

5. **Trudi Ochiltree**
   Meadow Lodge, School Lane,
   Wootton Fitzpaine

6. **Greta Berlin**
   Dodpen Cottage, Fishpond

7. **Leonard Hollands**
   St Gwenn's and Yew Tree Studio, Marshwood

8. **Sophie Sharp**
   New House Farm, Broadoak

9. **Peter Hitchen**
   Symondsbury Manor,
   Symondsbury

10. **Jan Summerton & Irene Usher**
    10 West Mead, Bridport
1. Lynne Grace

*Painting*

Lynne’s vibrant and experimental paintings reflect her exploration of, and fascination with, the landscape and, through the medium of paint, she creates a world of her own making using memory, imagination and experience. Hand painted cards available. Lynne’s exhibition is part of Artists of the Jurassic Coast.

Eype Centre for the Arts, St Peter’s Chapel, Mount Lane, Eype, DT6 6AR

Turn off A35 signpost Eype. Ignore Higher Eype and take next right signpost Eype and the Beach. After sharp bend turn left into church car park.

07739 905501 ~ lynnegrace@btinternet.com
www.lynnegrace.co.uk ~ Twitter: @lynnegrace3
Facebook Artist Page: www.facebook/lynnegraceartist

**Opening Times:** 10.30am - 4.30pm. The Artists of the Jurassic Coast exhibition continues until 1st October.

2. Veronica Hudson & Victoria Upton

*Painting, Mixed Media & Sculpture / Painting & Photography*

**Veronica Hudson:** Work drawn from years of working in the landscape. Experimenting with images, drawing, painting, charcoal, oil and sculpture. Lyrical, colourful, dreamlike work.

**Victoria Upton:** Abstract acrylic on board, montage and photographic work. Twenty seven years working as a travel journalist has influenced my painting work, drawing from archive and the local landscape, I create mixed pieces of art work with photographic texture and paint.

Down House, Higher Eype, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 6AH

Stunning studio overlooking the sea. Parking available in the NT cafe next door.

**Veronica:** 07817 586683 ~ www.veronicahudson.co.uk
**Victoria:** 07976 358919 ~ uppy@dircon.co.uk ~ www.victoriauptonphotography.com

Evenings or out of hours by appointment 07817586683

**Opening Times:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lynne</th>
<th>Veronica</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 4pm</td>
<td>2pm - 6pm</td>
<td>1.30pm - 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WC  

*Evening*
3. Annalisa Renee & Joy Smith

**Painting**

**Annalisa Renee:** Paintings in oils, acrylics and watercolour inspired by the natural world, journeys and personal myth. Prints and cards for sale. **Joy Smith:** Landscapes and seascapes of Dorset by Morcombelake-born and bred painter.

**Linnet Cottage,**
**Chideock,**
**Dorset, DT6 6JQ**

From Bridport, pass the George Inn, Chideock on your right. Linnet Cottage is 4 doors further west on your left. Look for blue gates and a tiled studio roof with skylights. Park at the pub or village shop.

**Annalisa:** 07761 721357
annxren@gmail.com
www.annxren.wix.com/annalisarenee
Facebook Artist Page: artistannalisarenee29

**Joy:** 0774 222 4656
joyjomo@icloud.com

**Opening Times:** 12 - 5pm

---

4. Billie Willcocks

**Painting**

Paintings in various media of Dorset landscape and Jurassic Coast with emphasis on colour, texture and form. Lovely garden for picnics. Refreshments available. Children and dogs welcome. Cards and prints for sale.

**Coltswood,**
**Bright Hay Lane, North Chideock, Bridport, Dorset DT6 6JZ**

At Chideock Church on A35 turn into North Road. Continue for approx.1 mile, at 'T' junction turn right, continue to bend (ignore Hell Lane), Coltswood ahead. Ample parking at end of drive.

01297 489827 ~ billie@billiewillcocks.co.uk
Facebook Artist Page: Billie Willcocks

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm
5. Trudi Ochiltree

**Painting & Drawing**
A new participant with a studio located in the beautiful West Dorset countryside. Drawings, paintings in oil, acrylic and watercolour and monoprints inspired by the local landscape and the human figure. Expressive semi-abstract style with a traditional drawing foundation. Originals, prints and cards available.

**Garden studio, Meadow Lodge, School Lane, Wootton Fitzpaine, DT6 6NF**
Approaching from Bridport on the A35: Take slip road to Charmouth then first right to Wootton Fitzpaine. Follow road for approx 1 mile into Wootton Fitzpaine. On entering the village, take first left in front of village hall and first left again into village hall car park. Please use this carpark. Take footpath between buildings back onto road, walk away from village hall approx 150 yards to Meadow Lodge, on right hand side next to public footpath.
07812 856823 ~ trudiochiltree@gmail.com ~ www.trudiochiltree.co.uk
Facebook: Trudi Ochiltree Artist ~ Flickr: Trudi Ochiltree

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm, 11am - 3pm both Sundays

6. Greta Berlin

**Scrap Metal**
In recent years I have used random scrap metal to make images. The space left being as important as the solid. These create shadows that lend a piece another dimension. My sculptures are figurative and either human, dogs or birds.

**Dodpen Cottage, Fishpond, Bridport, DT6 6NW**
01297 678462 ~ gretaberlin@aol.com ~ gretaberlinsculpture.com

**Opening Times:** 11am - 4pm
7. Leonard Hollands

**Painting in Oil & Acrylic**
Primarily a Wildlife Artist, his speciality being birds, Leonard endeavours to create ‘alive’ images (some of which have been used as cards for the RSPB). Inspired by the marvels of Creation, it is fitting that his BOS exhibition is within a small Celtic Orthodox chapel.

St Gwenn’s and Yew Tree Studio, Marshwood DT6 5QF
Towards the Northern end of Marshwood on the main road through the village (B3165), on the left side travelling from Bridport. Parking in layby opposite.
01297 678566 ~ frleonard@btinternet.com
www.leonardhollands.co.uk
www.facebook.com/FrLeonardHollands

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm, 1pm - 5pm on both Sundays

8. Sophie Sharp - Lupin Designs

**Printmaking, Pottery & Greenwood Crafts**
Handprinted lampshades and cushions in original designs, inspired by the natural world. Also, limited edition lino prints and cards. New House Farm is also home to: Made in the Vale (Greenwood Crafts, baskets and folk art) and New House Pottery co-operative.

New House Farm, Broadoak, Bridport, Dorset DT6 5NR
From Bridport, take the B3162 towards Broadwindsor. Turn left into the Vale towards Broadoak. The workshops are through the village on the left.
07982 624219 ~ sophie.sharp@live.co.uk
www.lupindesigns.co.uk
Facebook Artist Page: www.facebook.com/Lupin-Designs

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm, 12pm - 4pm on both Sundays
9. Peter Hitchin

*Oil Painting*
A painter of invented inconsequential figurative images.

![Peter Hitchin painting](image)

**Symondsbury Manor, Symondsbury DT6 6HD**
Take the drive beside to the east of the church. The Manor is behind the church. Parking at the head of the drive but busy at weekends.
01308 456288 ~ 07956 220974 ~ peter@symondsbury.com

**Opening Times:** 11am - 4pm

10. Jan Summerton & Irene Usher

*Drawings, Etchings & Screen Print / Watercolour Paintings*

**Jan Summerton:** New to Bridport, I have a figurative style ranging from detailed, intricate studies, to looser etchings with collage. My work focuses mainly on the natural world with subjects ranging from landscape to still life.

**Irene Usher:** I have been painting seriously since I retired. I enjoy painting unusual subjects, anything from cars to portraits, mainly in watercolour. I love living in a town that loves art.

![Jan Summerton](image)  
![Irene Usher](image)

**10 West Mead, Bridport, Dorset DT6 5RU**
From the centre of Bridport travel West towards the Medical Centre (B3162 West Allington). Once you have passed the Medical Centre and garage, turn right into Lodge Lane. West Mead is first on the left. Tea and cake in the garden if fine.

**Jan:** 07732 965715 ~ jksummerton@hotmail.com  
www.jansummerton.co.uk ~ Twitter: @jksummerton

**Irene:** 07712 045877

**Opening Times:** 10am - 4pm

![Calendar](image)
Design | Print | Finishing

Serving the South West & further afield for over 60 years.

For creative design and print ideas for your next project, however big or small - contact us today.

creeds
design & print
01308 423411
www.creedsuk.com
office@creedsuk.com

Country Seats
Curtain Makers for 30 Years

Fabric
Wallpaper
Paint
Accessories
18 South Street,
Bridport, Dorset
01308 427 968

e-mail: info@countryseats.co.uk website: www.countryseats.co.uk

Marshwood Arts Awards 2017
Final Date for Entry is September 15

Categories
- Painting & Drawing
- Photography & Digital Media
- Sculpture
- Applied Arts
(to include products such as: Furniture & Works in Wood, Ceramics & Glass, Fashion & Textiles, Jewellery, Metalwork and Decorative Arts)

Sponsored by
Artwave West
Battens Solicitors
Brewery Square
E. B. Marsh & Son Ltd
Toad Hall Cottages

For full entry details visit
www.marshwoodawards.com

Blackswan Open
2017

Call for Entries
Closing Date 8 September
Submit Online www.blackswan.org.uk

Judges
Mariella Frostrup
Journalist & Broadcaster
Seanus Nicolson
Winner BSA Open 2015
Dea Yamagan
Hauser & Wirth Somerset
Gary Sangster
Drawing Projects UK
Stephen Snoddy
New Art Gallery, Walsall

Exhibition 2 - 29 November
SUMMER SHOW

THE JERRAM GALLERY
Half Moon Street, Sherborne,
Dorset DT9 3LN

01935 815261
info@jerramgallery.com
Tuesday - Saturday

Next Exhibition: Sculpture by Guy Taplin
16th September – 4th October

www.jerramgallery.com

CARRY AKROYD
WOLD GOLDFINCHES

SHERBORNE TIMES
A MONTHLY CELEBRATION OF PEOPLE, PLACE AND PURVEYOR

www.sherbornetimes.co.uk
Venues 11 - 20

11. **Oliver & Penelope Strong**  
   Strong Orchard Cider Farm,  
   Pineapple Lane, Waytown

12. **Nicola Leader**  
   Netherley House, Waytown

13. **Louise Hamlin**  
   Anchor House, Stoke Abbott

14. **Gill Hulse & Phil Brown**  
   Unit 3, Broadwindsor Craft Centre, Broadwindsor

15. **Eeles Family Pottery**  
   Eeles Pottery, Mosterton,

16. **Wendy Hermelin & Caroline Lewis**  
   Hitts Cottage, Whitcombe Road,  
   Beaminster

17. **Mike Wildridge**  
   Bell House, 5 Church Street,  
   Beaminster

18. **Gerry Dudgeon**  
   Hincknowle Studio,  
   Walnut Farm, Melplash

19. **Katherine Lloyd**  
   Jubilee Cottage, West Milton

20. **John Wolfe**  
   Dinkeys plot, Mangerton,  
   Melplash
11. Oliver Strong & Penelope Strong

Steel, Stainless Steel & Bronze / Abstract Paintings on Aluminium Canvas

Oliver: creates large handwrought sculptures in metal of wildlife or contemporary forms. ‘There is no casting involved in my work. The metal is shaped over an anvil and sometimes even over a knee, then welded.’ He says, ‘If I can create in my art the grace and vitality of my subject, then I have succeeded.’

Penelope: My art starts as a meditation and I let my pencil flow. A fascination with topography and the shape of natural forms helps to inspire. I enjoy the vibrancy of colour and durability of car paints, which allows me to bring paintings to the outdoors.

Strong Orchard Cider Farm, Pineapple Lane, Waytown, Bridport, DT6 5HZ

From Bridport go north on the A3066. Turn left at Watford Lane. Take 1st right. Proceed 2 miles to Waytown. Turn 1st lane on Left. Gate 300m on left.
01308 488382 ~ dorsetnectar@live.co.uk

12. Nicola Leader

Painting

I paint in watercolours and oils, mainly country subjects (landscapes, animals, chickens, birds and wildlife). My work is mostly (but not entirely) representational. My studio is in a converted hayloft at home, overlooking a walled parterre garden and orchard with chickens. I have a wide range of cards and I also take commissions for dog portraits.

Netherley House, Waytown, Bridport, DT6 5LG

Waytown is on the back road off A3066 between Bridport and Beaminster. From Bridport go north on A3066. About 1 mile from centre of Bridport, just after small roundabout, turn left at Watford Lane, 500 yards turn right. Proceed 2 miles to Waytown. Netherley House is on left just before reaching the Hare and Hounds pub. Gateway on left as signed. Ample parking.
01308 488417 ~ nicolaleader@yahoo.co.uk
www.nicolaleader.co.uk ~ Facebook page: Nicola Leader Art

WC
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Opening Times: 10am - 6pm

Opening Times: 10.30am - 1pm, 2pm - 6pm
13. Louise Hamlin
Pottery
I am displaying a selection of one-off, hand-thrown earthenware jugs and bowls. Each piece has an individual design and glaze. I think that domestic ware should be beautiful and fun to use and handle. I hope that my pieces will be well used and loved.

Anchor House,
Stoke Abbott,
Beaminster
Dorset
DT8 3JW
Opposite The New Inn.
Easy parking on the road outside.
01308 867574
louisetee@aol.com

Opening Times: 10am - 5pm

14. Gillian Hulse & Phil Brown
Glass, Illustrations, Prints & Stone

Phil: 'Words in Stone' - Commission-based bespoke letter-cutting and sculpture in Jurassic limestone and slate. House signs, numerals, commemorations, words for the garden etc. Some tuition offered.

Unit 3, Broadwindsor Craft Centre, Broadwindsor,
Beaminster, Dorset, DT8 3PX
From Beaminster take the B3163, after 2.5 miles take a left hand turn just beyond the Broadwindsor sign and turn immediately right into the Craft Centre - plenty of free parking available and a restaurant serving home-cooked food.
Gillian: 07827 916054 ~ gillian@gillianhulse.com ~ www.gillian@gillianhulse.com
Facebook artist pages: www.facebook.com/GillianHulseDesigns
Phil: 07516 714901 ~ info@wordsinstone.co.uk ~ www.wordsinstone.co.uk
www.facebook.com/wordsinstone@philbrowntheartist

Opening Times: 10.30am - 4.30pm
15. Eeles Pottery

**Ceramics**

Raku firing demonstrations and workshop tours, 11am and 3pm daily, weather permitting. Experience the excitement of a red hot Raku pot lifted from the kiln at temperatures of over 1,000 degrees C and placed onto sawdust that instantaneously combusts into an inferno of flames. For full details see website.

Eeles Pottery, Mosterton, Beaminster, DT8 3HN
Between Crewkerne and Beaminster on the A3066, we are in Mosterton, beyond the Admiral Hood Pub. Space for 5 cars at the pottery, plus on-road parking.
01308 868257 ~ eelespottery@aol.com
eelespottery.co.uk

**Opening Times:** 10am - 4.30pm

16. Wendy Hermelin & Caroline Lewis

**Stitched Textiles & Stained Glass**

Wendy’s love of natural, wild places inspires her land and seascapes. Dartmoor is a favourite and closer to home, local hill forts and the Chesil coastline. She blends fabrics to create textures and works with free machining to draw the pieces together, making cards, framed pictures and hangings for sale.

Caroline is inspired by nature and the elements, the wild edges and the hinted-at unseen worlds that lie beyond, beneath and between and our ancient connection to them. Using a unique combination of stained and fused glass and recycled copper she creates beautiful organic works of art.

The Garden Shed, Hitts Cottage, Whitcombe Road, Beaminster, Dorset, DT8 3NE
From Beaminster Square head towards Bridport and turn left into Whitcombe Road beside the Bridge House Hotel. Hitts Cottage is 150 yards up on the right. Please park with care in the road or in the town and walk.
01308 862332 / 07813 546644
Wendy: mail@wendyhermelin.co.uk ~ www.wendyhermelin.co.uk
Caroline: caroline@honeybeeretreat.co.uk

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm (10.30am - 4pm both Sundays)
17. Mike Willdridge

**Painting & Printmaking**

New work, mostly semi-abstract and in a variety of media (oil, acrylic, watercolour and mixed media) plus original, limited edition prints.

**Bell House, 5 Church Street, Beaminster, DT8 3AZ**

Near the church, on the junction of Church and St Mary Well Streets.

01308 862472 ~ 07762 119759

m.willdridge@btinternet.com ~ www.mikewilldridge-artist.com

**Opening Times:** 10am - 6pm

18. Gerry Dudgeon

**Contemporary Landscape Painting**

Semi-abstract paintings on canvas by professional artist evoking the shapes and rhythms of West Dorset’s hills and the light on rivers in SW France. Strong, vibrant use of colour. Awarded First Prize at Bath & West Show 2017. Drawings, cards and prints available. Unspoilt rural setting with ample parking.

**Hincknowle Studio, Walnut Farm, Melplash, DT6 3UG**

From Bridport, take A3066 towards Beaminster. Ignore first right turn at Gore Cross signposted West Milton/Powerstock and after 2 miles turn right at second junction signposted West Milton/Powerstock. After ½ mile take left track signposted Walnut Farm. Parking outside studio.

07857 629444 ~ gerry.dudgeon@gmail.com ~ www.gerrydudgeon.com

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm
19. Katherine Lloyd

Ceramics
Individually designed Art Pottery depicting the richness of nature. Thrown, coiled and slab built ceramics, distinctively decorated using sgraffito and under-glaze painting techniques. Lovely working studio by Milton Mill. En route to Three Horse Shoes (Powerstock) and Marquis of Lorne (Nettlecombe).

Jubilee Cottage, Milton Mill, West Milton, Bridport, Dorset DT6 3SN
Right to West Milton from the A3066 Bridport/Beaminster road. Continue through Mangerton and West Milton, over bridge, then immediate right. Right down 1st lane on right (Larcombe Lane) continue. Ample parking available.
01308 485649 ~ katherinelloyd@inbox.com
Twitter: @katherinelloy18 ~ Facebook: Katherine Lloyd Ceramics

Opening Times: 10am - 5pm

20. John Wolfe

Sculpture
Over 20 sculptures are on display, designed for both interior and garden settings. John was awarded the Van Leyden prize in the 68 annual exhibition 2012 at the Medical Arts Society. He creates figures, animals and sculptures of the imagination in stone, plaster and bronze resin. Enjoy the sculptures around the pond and in the beautiful garden setting.

Dinkeys plot, Mangerton, Melplash, Bridport, DT6 3SG
On the Beaminster road, follow signs to Mangerton Mill. Continue half a mile. It is the next house on left after High Grove Farm. Short driveway to garage visible. Park through gate opposite drive or in drive.
01308 485371 ~ 07710 902261
johnwolfevasc@gmail.com

Opening Times: 10am - 5pm
Venues 21 - 28

21. Caroline Liddington
Stone Cottage, Greenhayes, Shipton Gorge

22. Suzy Moger
Pondmead, Nr Uploders

23. Alice Blogg, Liz Somerville, Sian Evans & Adam Beales
Unit 9 Browns Farm, Nettlecombe

24. Colleen Du Pon
Unit 1 Mappercombe Farm, Nettlecombe

25. Peter Thomas & Trevor Ball
Old Rectory Cottage, Rampisham

26. Jane Coxhill & Sharon Oliver
The Brambles, Higher Frome Vauchurch, Maiden Newton

27. Rita Brown
West Lodge, Frampton

28. George Paul Sainsbury
1 Bedford Terrace, Long Bredy
21. Caroline Liddington

**Painting**
Caroline has a unique approach to image making, reflecting joy and optimism. She paints interior and exterior landscapes, seen through windows and doorways, amongst other abstract and figurative shapes. Caroline has a keen sense of perspective and colour placement, presenting imaginative, semi-abstract paintings. Large, small, framed, unframed, browser work and cards. Prices range from £2.50 - £2,500.

**Stone Cottage,**
**Greenhayes,**
**Shipton Gorge,**
**Bridport,**
**Dorset,**
**DT6 4LU**
From the A35 or Burton Bradstock follow the signs to Shipton Gorge and the New Inn. Greenhayes is a private drive behind the pub. Stone Cottage has a green car in the front garden. Please park in front of the far right garage which is nearest to the house.
07958 756368
cliddington@btinternet.com
carolineliddingtonart.com

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm

---

22. Suzy Moger

**Painting & Printmaking**
Suzy Moger is a painter and printmaker working in West Dorset. Suzy’s work is full of colour, texture and energy. Her current paintings consider the concept of ‘surfacing’ as a central theme, exploring subject matter from the depths of the sea through the coastal landscape and into abstraction.

**Pondmead, Nr Uploders, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 4PH**
From Bridport take A35 towards Dorchester, approximately 3 miles. Turn for Askerswell/Maiden Newton, then left at junction towards Uploders (ignore road closed sign). Bungalow on corner at Matravers hamlet. Follow parking signs (behind bungalow). Tea/Cake in garden 2 - 4pm.
07809 068907 ~ suzannamoger@gmail.com
www.suzymoger.com ~ Instagram: @suzymoger

**Opening Times:** 11am - 4pm
23. Alice Blogg, Liz Somerville, Sian Evans & Adam Beales

**Furniture & Interiors in Wood / Print / Precious Jewellery / Pottery**

Alice’s ideas, married with locally-sourced materials, result in furniture with integrity and reflect her deeply-felt design and craft ethic. Interiors to individually commissioned furniture. Knowing the origin of the timber, bringing out its beauty, letting the timber sing – this intimate understanding of the material, often found literally at her feet, is Alice’s life. **Liz:** Lyricism within landscape is central to my work. I use a wooden spoon instead of a press, giving me the freedom to work at whatever scale: I paint instead of print blocks of colour for the same reason. The overall effect is what I’m after, I’m no slave to convention. **Sian:** Jewellery in gold, silver, precious and semi precious stones. Skills in ancient and modern techniques suffuse her work with an archaeological sensibility. On show are recent precious collections including; Sands of Time, Archaeology and Antumbras, plus new developments to her fashion collections inspired by botanical drawings. **Adam:** Creating pottery is about the spirit of making for Adam, a reflection of how our lives are connected to the earth and to each other. Current work consists of rounded, symmetrical forms inspired by Korean, Japanese, North American and British pottery, both modern and ancient. The idea that art can be introduced into everyday living, Adam is passionate about creating pottery that enhances the lives of those who enjoy his work.

---

**Alice Blogg’s New Log Shed, Unit 9 Browns Farm, Nettlecombe, Bridport, DT6 3SS.**

Find Alice Blogg in Google maps - the pin shows our exact location. Using Sat Nav, do not turn down private drive at end, continue 100 yards and gate is on the left.

**Alice:** 01308 485517 ~ 07962 224249 ~ Alice@aliceblogg.co.uk ~ www.aliceblogg.co.uk ~ Twitter: alice_blogg

Instagram: alice_blogg ~ Facebook: Alice Blogg Designs

**Liz:** 01935 872550 ~ 07971 871117 ~ info@lizsomerville.co.uk ~ www.lizsomerville.co.uk ~ Twitter: somervilleprint ~ Facebook: lizsomerville

**Sian:** 0207 2516881 ~ 07950 337057 ~ sian@sejewellery.com ~ www.sejewellery.com ~ Twitter: sianevansjewell

Instagram: sianevansjewellery ~ Facebook: Sian Evans Jewellery

**Adam:** 07746 941654 ~ bealesad@gmail.com ~ Instagram: ad_beales

---

Opening Times: 10am - 5.30pm

‘Four artists under one roof creating and making, using nature and sustainability as influence and materials. A diverse range to see with pottery, print, jewellery and furniture. Exploring the origins of our materials and influences, pushing the boundaries of art, craft and product.’
24. Colleen du Pon

**Artist Blacksmith**

Colleen du Pon is a transplanted Canadian now residing in West Dorset. She earned a BA in Silversmithing and Metalwork at Camberwell College of Arts in London in 2002 and has since worked as an Artist Blacksmith and Metal Sculptor, combining traditional forging techniques with contemporary metalworking processes to create works in mild steel.

**Unit 1 Mappercombe Farm, Nettlecombe, Dorset, DT6 3SS**

Located in the right hand wing of Mappercombe Farm, halfway along the building, through double doors on the left.

07745 412623
colleen@colleendupon.co.uk ~ www.colleendupon.co.uk
Twitter: @ColleenduPon ~ Instagram: cduponartist

---

A wide range of beautifully made items sourced from around the world. We have handmade vintage Bengali quilts, Turkish Kilims, hand embroidered silk cushions from India alongside Japanese bowls and a selection of silver jewellery. Come and visit us in South Street, Bridport.

10am - 5pm Mon to Sat
01308 425734
info@Malabartrading.com

---

WC

Opening Times: 10am - 4pm
EAST OF BRIDPORT

25. Peter Thomas & Trevor Ball

Functional & Artistic Woodturning
Using only locally grown sustainable wood, to produce natural edged functional items as well as artistic pieces. The work of retired farmer, Peter, and Woodsman, Trevor, is award winning and reflects their passion for highlighting the beauty of trees and Nature without having to deplete rain forests.

Old Rectory Cottage, Rampisham, Dorset, DT2 0PT
Off A37 at Holywell take first left in Evershot, signed Rampisham, straight over crossroads venue is on left. Off A356 at Kingcombe Cross straight over crossroads venue is on right. Ample parking, level walk to workshop, one step to gallery.
01935 83247/83793 ~ 07585 895614
peterlivingwood@gmail.com ~ www.peterthomaslivingwood.co.uk
rampisham.keeper@btinternet.com

Opening Times: 10am - 4pm

26. Jane Coxhill & Sharon Oliver

Painting
Jane Coxhill: Experimental and more traditional watercolour paintings are exhibited by Jane. They are inspired by the landscape of West Dorset and a joy in the physicality of watercolour paint. Sharon Oliver produces unique pottery from wood firing, her first love. From her little studio in her garden, she produces hand thrown functional domestic ware, from bowls to mugs and jars, using stoneware clay. On occasion, her imagination gets the better of her and fairy doors and bug houses are created.

The Brambles, Tollerford, Higher Frome Vauchurch, Maiden Newton, DT2 0AL
Situated just off the Crewkerne Road, heading west out of Maiden Newton. Turning is signposted for Bridport and Wynford Eagle, West Compton.
Jane: 01300 321405 ~ janecoxhill@btinternet.com
Sharon: 07876 767989 ~ dorsetdame@gmail.com

Opening Times: 10.30am - 6pm
27. Rita Brown

Painting

Rita’s abstracted and atmospheric paintings are created from observation, memory and experience of walking the rural and coastal footpaths of Dorset. The beautiful colours and unusual textures in her paintings express the gritty archaeology of these ancient places. All works on canvas, panel, paper and cards are original.

West Lodge,
Frampton, Dorchester,
Dorset, DT2 9NH

From Dorchester take the A37 through Grimstone then take the A356 to Frampton. Turn left at the village green and continue over the wooden bridge. West Lodge is the first left - the stone building with a weather vane. Please park on the drive or at the village green.

07974 216417
rita.brown449@btinternet.com
www.ritabrown.co.uk
Facebook: Rita Brown Artist

Opening Times: 11am - 1pm, 2pm - 5pm. Also open by appointment.

28. George Paul Sainsbury

Painting, Drawing & Printmaking

George works from his studio in the Bride Valley enjoying the challenge of working ‘en plein air’, painting land and seascapes. In contrast he also produces small, carefully observed still lifes, concentrating on the representation of light and reflections. Studio open all year round by appointment.

Long Bredy Studio, 1 Bedford Terrace,
Long Bredy, Dorset, DT2 9HW

From the A35 follow signs to Long Bredy. Go down to the lower end of the village. Studio is on the left next to the house. From Litton Cheney one mile along Cox’s Lane from The White Horse Pub. Parking on the drive.

01308 482300 ~ 07824 118159 ~ Sainsburyart@hotmail.co.uk
www.georgepaulsainsbury.com ~ facebook.com/SainsburyArt

Opening Times: 10am - 5pm
Venues 29 - 39

29. Jon Adam
   The Old Timber Yard, West Bay

30. Amanda Wallwork
   The Old Timber Yard, West Bay

31. Sladers Yard
   West Bay Road, West Bay

32. Elizabeth Sayers
   3 Plumptree Gardens

33. Ian Williams
   21 Crock Lane

34. Antonia Phillips
   Willow Cottage, 38 South Mill Lane

35. Sarah Jane Ross & Megan Dunford
   Grasmere, 4 Asker Gardens

36. Björk Haraldsdóttir & Helen Lloyd-Elliott
   Portmanteau Gallery, 10 North Street

37. Chris Neaves
   cloud9studio, 9 Gundry Lane

38. Sue Barnes
   10 Gundry Lane

39. Marian Young
   4 St Michael’s Lane

Exploring Bridport's Art Studios Exhibition
8 Aug - 2 Sept
Bridport Arts Centre
29. Jon Adam  
Oil on Linen / Canvas
Adam’s distinctive oil paintings express an emotional interpretation and abstraction of the world around him. Working with the surface and an evocative use of colour to build depth, Adam creates his own world of abstracted expressions.

The Old Timberyard, West Bay, Bridport, DT6 4EL  
Take the road to West Bay from Bridport, go straight over the mini-roundabout by Haddon House Hotel and turn into the Old Timberyard gateway on the right just before George Street. Parking available in the yard or in the car park opposite.
07960 406333 ~ jonadam@jon-adam.co.uk
www.jon-adam.co.uk ~ Twitter: @jonadam  
Opening Times: 11am - 5pm

30. Amanda Wallwork  
Painting & Installation
Work concerned with archaeology, geology and formation of landscape - revealing what is not always immediately apparent, what can’t always be seen on the surface. Includes research and work in progress on recently commissioned series of maps and Field Guide exploring the landscape of the South Dorset Ridgeway.

The Old Timberyard, West Bay, Bridport, DT6 4EL  
Take the road to West Bay from Bridport, go straight over the mini-roundabout by Haddon House Hotel and turn into the Old Timberyard gateway on the right just before George Street. Parking available in the yard or car park opposite.
07816 224015 ~ amandawallwork9@gmail.com
www.amandawallwork.com  
Opening Times: 11am - 5pm (other times by appt.)
31. Sladers Yard

**Contemporary British Art, Furniture and Craft Gallery & Licensed Café**

Sladers Yard brings together some of the finest artists living and working in Dorset. **Martyn Brewster**’s lyrical abstract paintings and more figurative drawings, inspired by the colour and light of the Dorset coast, are loved and collected worldwide. As indeed is **Petter Southall**’s exceptional steam bent furniture which combines design flair with superb craftsmanship using beautiful Northern European hardwoods in the solid with tactile natural finishes. Ceramics by this country’s leading makers including **Peter Hayes**, **Richard Batterham**, **Akiko Hirai** and **Svend Bayer**. Fine jewellery in gold, silver and bronze by **Jocelyn Rodber Pardoe** is set with personally-sourced precious stones. Prints, craft and accessories. Great Café for coffees, lunches, cakes and cream teas plus weekend breakfasts. 200 yards from the beach.

**West Bay Road, Bridport, DT6 4EL**

From A35 take West Bay Road at Bridport’s Crown Roundabout. Car park by mini-roundabout. Continue to walk down West Bay Road towards the sea. Sladers Yard’s gates to gravelled yard are on right just after George Street.

01308 459511 ~ gallery@sladersyard.co.uk ~ www.sladersyard.co.uk ~ Twitter: @sladersyard ~ www.facebook.com/SladersYard ~ www.instagram.com/SladersYard

**Opening Times**: Monday to Saturday 10am - 4pm      Sundays 12 - 4pm
32. Elizabeth Sayers
Textiles
My passion is landscape. My current work is inspired by visits to the Taiga forests of Finland, as well as my local Dorset countryside. My pieces are made of hand-dyed silks, layered and stitched to give a sense of depth and space. Visit my studio, see how I work.

3 Plumptree Gardens,
Bridport, Dorset,
DT6 4AD
Approaching Bridport from Dorchester at East Road roundabout, continue on A35, take 1st left (Pasture Way) bear left and turn left into Crock Lane. 1st right into Plumptree Gardens. Parking in front of house. 07771 458676 ~ elizabeth@esayers.co.uk www.esayers.co.uk ~ Facebook Artist Page: Elizabeth Sayers-Textile Artist

Opening Times: 11am - 5pm

33. Ian Williams
Painting & Sculpture
A selection of plaster and bronze sculptures, seen in a domestic setting. Also woodcuts, sea, landscape and other paintings completed over several years and more recent paintings.

21 Crock Lane, Bridport, DT6 4DF
From Bridport take A35 towards Dorchester. After East Road roundabout by Esso garage, take first right up Asker Mead, leading into Crock Lane. Number 21 is 300 yards on the left. Parking in front of house or nearby. 01308 421566 ~ wilfull@hotmail.com www.ianwilliams-artist.com

Opening Times: 11am - 6pm

34. Antonia Phillips
Painting & Printmaking
Lively atmospheric paintings and original monoprints. From woodland streams to coastal scenes, my work is informed by light, shape and colour. Paintings, coastal canvases and cards available, in a great setting by the River Asker, in the centre of Town.

38 South Mill Lane, Bridport, DT6 3PN
From South St. take Church St. (between CAB & Jackson Stops) to Car Park. Turn right and walk behind Car Park into South Mill Lane. Follow the path along the river to the Weir. 5 mins walk, pedestrian access only. 01308 420423 / 07947 613430 antonia@antoniaphillips.co.uk www.antoniaphillips.co.uk

Opening Times: 11am - 4pm. Open by appointment on Mon 11th, Tues 12th & Weds 13th.
35. Sarah Jane Ross & Megan Dunford

**Sculpture, Mixed Media, Photography, Drawing & Painting**

**Sarah Jane Ross:** Finding a feminine aesthetic from within a traditionally masculine narrative, Sarah Jane Ross’s playful work reflects her experimentation with texture and form while exploring her artistic ethos of ‘create not consume’.

**Megan Dunford** uses a combination of mediums to explore the perception of colour and shape. Finding new and visually intriguing ways to communicate everyday scenes and objects. The juxtaposition of unusual items and the age and decay of man-made structures in rural locations often feature as themes.

**Grasmere, 4 Asker Gardens, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 3QA**

3 minute walk from Bridport Town Centre towards Asker Meadows. From South Street, turn down Folly Mill Lane. Asker Gardens is on the left hand side before walk to the river. Parking available on drive and street.

**Sarah Jane:** 07764 197241 ~ info@sarahjaneross.com ~ www.sarahjaneross.com ~ Twitter: @SJRoss_Art

Facebook Artist Page: Sarah Jane Ross Artist or fb.me/sarahjanerossart

**Megan:** 07929 118289 ~ meg7989@gmail.com ~ www.megandunford.com ~ Twitter: @megdunfordart

Facebook Artist Page: www.facebook.com/megdunfordart

**Opening Times:** 10am - 4pm
36. Björk Haraldsdóttir & Helen Lloyd-Elliott

Ceramics / Painting
Björk Haraldsdóttir is a ceramicist creating vessels that marry her architectural background and love of textures and patterns. Helen Lloyd-Elliott draws and paints landscapes and people in oil and charcoal.

Portmanteau Gallery, 10 North Street, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 3JQ
The gallery is located on North Street which runs north from West Street. Parking is in Wykes Court on Rax Lane.
Björk: 07884 390205 ~ justbjork@me.com ~ www.ceramicsbybjork.com
Helen: 07867 802418 ~ helen_lloyd_elliott@hotmail.com ~ www.helenlloydelliott.com

Opening Times: 10am - 5pm (11am - 4pm on both Sundays)

Private View: Saturday 9th September 5pm - 7pm.
Please come and join us for a drink and meet the artists.
Books for Children & Adults
Gifts | Games | Jigsaws | Cards | Stationery

Complementary Gift Wrapping
24 hr ordering service  Out of Print Book Sourcing

14 South Street | Bridport | DT6 3NQ
T. 01308 422964  contact@dorsetbooks.com

Distinctive collections with traditional values...

Smith & Smith
(Bridport) Ltd.
Established 1884

8 West Street, Bridport DT6 3QP - Tel: (01308) 422172
Email: info@smithandsmithonline.co.uk - www.smithandsmithonline.co.uk

Soulshine
COFFEE HOUSE - JUICE BAR - CAFE - SHOP
Freshly pressed juices, quality coffee, breakfast, lunch, bagels, salads, crepes, independent magazines, artisan bread, wifi.
76 South Street, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 3NN 01308 422821
FACEBOOK.COM/SOULSHINECAFE  ::  TWITTER.COM/SOULSHINECAFE

Beach & Barnicott
Café • Bar • Restaurant
Eat at one of Bridport's most popular venues
Plus live music on Friday evenings
Open Mon-Sat for lunch 12-2.30pm
Open Thurs, Fri & Sat dinner from 6pm
Closed Sunday

6 South St, Bridport. Tel 01308 455688
37. Chris Neaves

Painting
Based at Bridport’s cloud9studio, Chris works in various media and in a diversity of styles and subject, including the local area. Following his month-long show at the Arts Centre, he hopes to continue the momentum with Bridport Open Studios. Chris now also undertakes the restoration of paintings and period frames.

cloud9studio, 9 Gundry Lane, Bridport, DT6 3RJ
Gundry Lane links Bridport’s South Street and the Art & Vintage Quarter.
07786 370289 ~ chrisneaves.net@gmail.com
www.chrisneaves.net

Opening Times: 11am - 4pm

38. Sue Barnes

Collage, Papier Mache & Batik
A very successful 2016 has made it necessary to forge new creative paths, incorporating both 2D and 3D work but always involving much colour and texture. New commissions and opportunities to talk and demonstrate to art groups in the area continue to inspire Sue and give her creative energy.

The Little House Studio, 10 Gundry Lane, DT6 3RJ
Gundry Lane links Bridport’s South Street and the Art & Vintage Quarter.
07918 182303 ~ 01308 459470
sueb.artist@gmail.com

Opening Times: 11am - 4pm

39. Marian Young

Painting
Semi abstract, intuitive and subtle evocations of sea and landscape, that depict A Sense of Place. Work currently on show at Longitude Gallery, Clitheroe.

4 St Michael’s Lane, Bridport, DT6 3RD
Walking west from Waitrose, take first left. No. 4 is on right, just past a bollard. Park at back of Waitrose.
01308 424980 ~ marian@marianyoung.co.uk
Twitter: @marianyoung1

Opening Times: 11am - 4pm
St Michael's Trading Estate

Venues 40 - 53

40. Rob Morgan Unit 6
41. Isla Chaney Unit 18
42. Squirrel Bindery & Press
   Studio 13, Unit 10
43. Steve Rose
   Studio 11b
44. Russ Snedker
45. David Smith
   Studio 7B, Unit 10
46. Sally Davies, Elizabeth Sporne
   & Neil Barnes
   Studio in the Attic, Riverside
   Studios, unit 10
47. Fiona Neylan
   & Philomena Harmsworth
   Studio 48 Art Gallery
48. Jennie Hanrahan & Claire Whitfield
   The Green Shack
   St Michael's Studios
49. Marion Taylor
50. Paul Blow & Suzanna Hubbard
51. Charlotte Miller
52. Caroline Ireland
   & David Brooke
53. Kit Glaisyer

Exploring Bridport's Art Studios Exhibition
8 Aug - 2 Sept
Bridport Arts Centre
40. Rob Morgan

*Painting*
Large, expressive oil paintings which could look great on your wall. View lots of smaller works and preparatory drawings too.

Unit 6, St Michael's Trading Estate, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 3RR
Located in the small yard off Foundry Lane, which is a continuation of Gundry Lane. Unit 6 is just behind the main red brick building in the Art & Vintage Quarter. Parking is often available in the yard.
07736 951173
robmorgancarter@gmail.com
www.robmorganart.com

41. Isla Chaney

*Sculpture*
Contemporary Sculptures. Intriguing and thought provoking pieces. Ranging in scale from intimate domestic objects to far larger outdoor installations. Variety of media, from paper, porcelain to concrete. Works made for Exhibitions and Commissions both private and public.

Unit 18, St Michael's Trading Estate, Bridport, DT6 3RR
From St Michael's main block go out onto St Michael’s Lane and turn right. Take next right onto Foundry Lane. Take next immediate right into the yard. My studio is the first unit on the left hand side as you enter the yard. There is parking in the yard outside my studio.
07915 081369 ~ islachaney@hotmail.com ~ www.islachaney.com

**Opening Times:**
10am - 5pm
42. Squirrel Bindery & Press

_Paper, Fabric, Leather & Ink_

We are passionate about paper and print, producing letterpress cards and posters. We also create block prints and beautiful books. Our books are bound by hand.

**Studio 13, Unit 10, St Michael's Studios, DT6 3RR**

Parking behind Waitrose. From St Michael’s Lane, turn right into the Trading Estate. The Bindery is one of the Riverside Studios at the far end of the long red brick building and up the stairs.

07857 208151
david@squirrelbinderyandpress.co.uk
www.squirrelbinderyandpress.co.uk
Twitter: @SquirrelPress
www.facebook.com/squirrelbooks

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm (11am - 3pm Sundays)

---

43. Steve Rose

_**Stained Glass**_

I very much look forward to welcoming you to my new studio where I will have new stained glass works to show you. My work mixes colour and texture in mainly abstract leaded panels. Commissions and restoration work undertaken. Also small gallery of paintings and marquetry.

**St Michael's Studios, Bridport, DT6 3RR**

Parking behind Waitrose. Looking west, turn left and I am in the long brick building with the tower. Go in the last door on the left and I am on the first floor.

07963 996683 ~ steverosestainedglass@gmail.com
www.steverosestainedglass.co.uk
Facebook: Steve Rose-Stained Glass

**Opening Times:** 10am - 4pm

---

44. Russ Snedker

_Painting, Graphite, Ink, Sculpture & Photography_

Russ’s line work in ink and graphite is bold yet fine, subtle and stylised. His paintings of sea scenes are different and have boldness and strength. You can see originals and giclée prints, and buy cards etc.

**St Michael's Studios, Bridport, DT6 3RR**

From Waitrose car park cross road to the left and follow St Michael’s Lane, turn right into trading estate and St Michael’s Studios are upstairs in the large brick building, entrance through yellow door next to Vintage Cornucopia.

07470 466366 ~ russ.snedker@gmail.com
www.russsnedker.viewbook.com
Twitter: @russ_snedker ~ Instagram: thatfellaruss
Facebook Artist Page: Russ Snedker

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm

---

**Studio is located on 2nd Floor of St Michael's Studios next to Paul Blow & Susanna Hubbard Venue 50**
45. David Smith

Conceptual Drawings, Works on Paper, Collage & Mixed Media

I make abstract work, often minimalist and repetitive, exploring the patterns and processes of Nature and our landscape. My aim is to gently challenge the viewer’s perceptions, to prompt you to question what is it we really see - or don’t see - when we look at the world around us or peer at an artwork. I’m increasingly interested in what is unseen, hidden, eroded or still to be revealed and how the traces of past events are never completely obliterated but can still be read and influence the present. It’s no surprise erasure and redaction are a recurring theme in my work.

Studio 7B, Second Floor, Unit 10 St Michael’s Trading Estate, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 3RR

Follow St Michael’s Lane south from Rope Walks car park (behind Waitrose) to the main St Michael’s building on the right. Walk the full length of the building and enter via the covered staircase.

07778 981510 ~ art@davidsmithartist.net ~ www.davidsmithartist.net ~ Twitter: @davidsmithart ~ facebook.com/DavidSmithContemporaryArt ~ instagram.com/david_smith_artist

Opening Times: 11am - 6pm. Open at other times by appointment.
5 rooms full of wood work from over 200 craftsmen working in the UK.

Ranging from kitchenware to one-off jewellery boxes and furniture.

Coffee shop and small children’s play area.

Contemporary Interiors in Wood

Rodden Row, Abbotsbury, DT3 4JL
www.danselgallery.co.uk, 01305 871515
Open 10am – 5.30pm everyday
46. Sally Davies, Elizabeth Sporne & Neil Barnes

Creative Photography / Portraiture / Fine Art Landscape & Creative Photography

**Sally Davies:** Exclusively using her own photographs, Sally multiplies, sometimes adds paint or other media and always uses her imagination to evoke her love of nature, flowers and the great outdoors in either her fresh colour work or her striking black and white imagery.

**Elizabeth Sporne** creates strong portraits that capture both likeness and character, working mainly in bold acrylic on canvas.

**Neil Barnes:** With a background of nearly 40 years as a professional photographer, Neil has seen a myriad of people and objects pass through his lens. Latterly he has turned to landscape photography and his experience shows in the exceptionally high standard of his work, earning him an excellent reputation in this field.

---

**Studio in the Attic, Riverside Studios, Unit 10 St Michael's Trading Estate, DT6 3RR**

From Waitrose car park, the square-towered brick building on St. Michael's is visible – Studio in the Attic is at the riverside (far) end of the building, up two flights of painted yellow stairs to the top floor.

**Sally:** 07718 078453 ~ atticlightart@gmail.com ~ www.atticlight.co.uk ~ Instagram atticlightart ~ www.facebook.com/StudioInTheAtticBridport

**Elizabeth:** 07810 885377 ~ elizabeth.sporne@gmail.com ~ www.facebook.com/StudioInTheAtticBridport

**Neil:** 0800 234 3610 ~ neil@neilbarnes.com ~ www.neilbarnes.com ~ Twitter: @neilbarnesphotos ~ www.facebook.com/neilbarnesphotographer

---

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm
47. Fiona Neylan & Philomena Harmsworth
Headwear, Hats & Accessories, Art & Crafts / Ceramics
Fiona designs, makes and sources hats, headwear and accessories for every day and special occasions. Using traditional blocking techniques, she shapes her hats and decorates them individually with a range of materials and designs. Fiona also has a collection of her art and local art work in the Studio 48 Gallery. Philomena: Vessels are female - bowls, vases, the shapes simply lend themselves to curves and rounds. Receptacles - the word describes a receiver. Both these ideas I have combined to give my work its current direction. The Many Vesseled Women are quite literally women made up of many vessels!

Fiona Neylan Gallery, St Michael's Trading Estate, Bridport, DT6 3RR
From Waitrose car park follow St Michael’s Lane, turn right into the trading estate. Studio 48 Art Gallery is up white metal stairs, down Tar Works Cut, which is at the far end of, and to the Right of the large red brick building.
Fiona: 07905 999437 ~ hats@fionaneylan.co.uk ~ fsn966@gmail.com
www.fionaneylan.co.uk ~ Facebook: Facebook@FionaNeylanHats
Philomena: 07740 309607 ~ philomena@philomenaharmsworthart.co.uk ~ Facebook: Philomena Harmsworth Artist

48. Jennie Hanrahan & Claire Whitfield
Ceramics / Precious Metals
Jennie: I am a hand builder, using coils, slabbing and pinching techniques to create unique sculptural pieces influenced by landscape, of contours and landmarks both ancient and modern. I explore ideas of the lost, the found, the concealed and the revealed. Claire Whitfield / Little Base Designs works with recycled silver and gold, making one-off pieces of contemporary, bespoke jewellery. Her designs are simple, bold, often kinetic, using sea glass and pebbles in their natural state. Marks made during construction enhance the organic finish of each individual creation. She welcomes commissions using clients’ own treasures.

Jennie Hanrahan Gallery, St Michael's Trading Estate, Bridport, DT6 3RR
From Waitrose car park follow St Michael’s Lane, turn right into the trading estate, Green Shack Pottery is situated next to Bridport Tile & Glass.
Jennie: jenniehanrahanceramics@yahoo.co.uk
jenniehanrahanceramics.co.uk
Claire: 07854 438286 ~ claire@littlebasedesigns.com
www.littlebasedesigns.com ~ Facebook: /littlebasedesigns
Instagram: @littlebasedesigns

Opening Times: 10.30am - 4.30pm (until 2pm on 14th and 2.30pm on 15th)
Jennie: open on other days by appointment.
49. Marion Taylor

*Painting*

Landscapes of Dorset including depictions of the much-loved local landmark, Colmer’s Hill; paintings rich in pattern and colour. Still lifes, butterflies and flowers. Signed copies of Marion’s book: *Colmer’s Hill, One Artist’s Obsession* will be available alongside ceramic doggies, giclee prints and cards.

Studio 6, St. Michael’s Studios, St. Michael’s Trading Estate, DT6 3RR

From Waitrose car park follow St. Michael’s Lane, turn right into trading estate. Studio 6 is on the second floor of red brick building, entrance through yellow door, next to Cornucopia.

07881 805510 ~ marion@taylormade.demon.co.uk

www.dorsetpaintings.co.uk ~ Twitter: @marion_taylor

Facebook:/MarionTaylorArtist

---

50. Paul Blow & Suzanna Hubbard

*Illustration*

**Paul Blow** is an award-winning illustrator who works predominantly on editorial commissions, but has also created murals, t-shirts and animations. **Suzanna Hubbard** is an author-illustrator with 19 years’ experience in the publishing world. Her strong narrative aesthetic can be seen in her love of people, place and local folklore.

St. Michael’s Studios, Bridport, Dorset, DT6 3RR

Enter studio via yellow door in redbrick building. Parking opposite.

01308 456820

Paul: paul@paulblow.com ~ www.paulblow.com ~ Twitter: @paulyblow

Instagram: @paulyblow

Suzanna: zanna.hubbard@btconnect.com ~ www.suzannahubbard.com

Instagram: @zanna_hubbard

---

Opening Times:

**Marion Taylor** 11am - 5pm

**Paul Blow & Suzanna Hubbard** 10am - 5pm
51. Charlotte Miller

**Painting**
Mixed media semi abstract paintings on canvas and smaller works on paper. Inspired by the hidden raw landscape of West Dorset and walks along local coastal paths. Cards for sale.

[Image of painting]

**Studio 6, St Michael's Studios, Bridport, DT6 3RR**
Turn left out of Waitrose car park, second right into St Michael's trading estate. Left through yellow door next to Cornucopia. Limited parking on estate.
07443 516141 ~ charlottemiller62@yahoo.co.uk
charlotte-miller.co.uk

**Opening Times:** 11am - 5pm

---

52. Caroline Ireland & David Brooke

**Painting & Drawing**

Caroline Ireland: Images that emerge from intuitive processes, suggesting glimpses of real and imagined worlds; images from dreams and imagination using soft pastels, watercolours and charcoal, and work from observation in pastel on black paper - expect strong, bright and vibrant colour. Prints and cards available.

David Brooke is well known for his distinctive, meticulously crafted, imaginative acrylic paintings and coloured pencil drawings. Influences of mythology and medieval book illumination are woven together to create an original contemporary mixture of style and subject. Prints and cards also available.

[Image of painting]

**St Michael's Studios, Bridport, DT6 3RR**
From South Street turn down Gundry Lane, at the bottom turn right and then immediately left. Entrance on left next to Vintage at Cornucopia, up one flight of stairs, turn right at top. Limited parking on Trading Estate.
Caroline: 07792 071721 ~ carolineireland123@hotmail.com
Facebook facebook/caroline.ireland.artist
David: 07791 205693 ~ davidfbrooke@hotmail.co.uk ~ Facebook facebook/david.brooke.artist

**Opening Times:** 10am - 5pm
Kit Glaisyer works in the Romantic tradition with his Cinematic Landscape series of paintings of West Dorset, creating immersive, panoramic vistas that engage the viewer in an emotional relationship with the natural environment, drawing us into an evocative dreamscape where light, darkness and a transcendent experience of nature is experienced. He featured in the 2012 Portrait Prize at Bath's Holburne Museum; exhibited a retrospective of 45 paintings at the Octagon Gallery in Bath in 2013; was Highly Commended at the Marshwood Arts Awards at Bridport Arts Centre in 2015 and has run the Garden Gallery – a project space in Bath – since November 2016.
GROVES
NURSERIES & GARDEN CENTRE

EXPERIENCE SEVEN GENERATIONS
OF DORSET GROWN GARDENING
PASSION SINCE 1866

GARDEN CENTRE  NURSERY  CAFE  PET SUPPLIES

WINNERS OF THE GREATEST GARDEN CENTRE TEAM IN UK 2014

Pictured: Charles W Groves, founder in 1866
& Eliza May Groves in 2013

WEST BAY ROAD, BRIDPORT, DORSET, DT6 4BA  01308 422654 GROVESNURSERIES.CO.UK

SOMERSET ART WEEKS
FESTIVAL 2017
23 SEPTEMBER - 8 OCTOBER

SPECIAL PROJECTS
SAW BURSARIES AND COMMISSIONS
ARTIST EXHIBITIONS
FAMILY FRIENDLY EVENTS

OVER 300 ARTISTS IN 120 VENUES

@SAW_Ltd #artweeks17
somerset_art_works
somersetartworks
www.somersetartworks.org.uk
# Index of Artists & Venue Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23</th>
<th>Adam Beales</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>Eeles Pottery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Akiko Hirai</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alice Blogg</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Elizabeth Sporne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Amanda Wallwork</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eyepe Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annalisa Renee</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Fiona Neylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Antonia Phillips</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>George Paul Sainsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Billie Willcocks</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gerry Dudgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Björk Haraldsdöttr</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gill Hulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Caroline Ireland</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Green Shack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Caroline Lewis</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greta Berlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Caroline Liddington</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Helen Lloyd-Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Charlotte Miller</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ian Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Chris Neaves</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Irene Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Claire Whitfield</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Isla Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Colleen du Pon</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jan Summerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>David Brooke</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Jane Coxhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>David Smith</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Jennie Hanraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jocelyn Rodber Pardoe</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>John Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jon Wolfe</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jon Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joy Smith</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Katherine Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Kit Glaisyer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Leonard Hollands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Liz Somerville</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Louise Hamlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mike Willidge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lynne Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Marian Young</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Marion Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Martyn Brewster</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Megan Dunford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Neil Barnes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nicola Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Oliver Strong</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Irene Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Paul Blow</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Peter Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Penelope Strong</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Peter Hitchin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Peter Thomas</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Petter Southall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Phil Brown</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Philomena Harmsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Portmanteau Gallery</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gerry Dudgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Richard Batterham</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rita Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Rob Morgan</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Russ Snedker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sally Davies</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sarah Jane Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sian Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sharon Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sophie Sharp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sladers Yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Squirrell Bindery &amp; Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Steve Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Studio 48 Art Gallery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Studio in the Attic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sue Barnes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Suzy Moger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Suzanna Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Svend Bayer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Trevor Ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Trudi Ochiltree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wendy Hermelin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Veronica Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Victoria Upton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Front Cover Image:** Caroline Ireland (St Michael's Studios - Venue 52)  
**Front Cover Design:** Paul Blow (St Michael's Studios - Venue 50)  
**Map Design:** Ian Escott, Eye Graphics, ian.escott@icloud.com  
**Graphic Design:** Kate Gowrie, kate.gowrie@gmail.com  
**Guide Printers:** Creeds, Bridport.

**The Team:** Tash Lummes (Creative Director), Kit Glaisyer (Consultant Director), Paul Newman (Event Coordinator), Kate Gowrie (Graphic Design) Paul Blow (Design) & Ian Escott Eye Graphics (Maps).

**With thanks to our Supporters & Advertisers:** Artists of the Jurassic Coast Exhibition, Beach & Barnicott, Black Swan Arts, Bridport Arts Centre, Concerts in the West, Country Seats, Creeds, Dansel Gallery, Dorset Centre for the Creative Arts, Fantastic Framing Studio, Field Guide by Amanda Wallwork - Dorset AONB, Frank Herring & Sons, Groves, Malabar Trading, Marshwood Arts Awards, Melbury Gallery, Paul Newman, Red Brick Cafe, Richard Wilson Ceramics, Sculpture by the Lakes, Sherborne Times, Smith & Smith, Snooks the Hatters, Somerset Art Weeks, SoulShine Cafe, The Bookshop, The Jerram Gallery, The Loft Antiques

**The Bridport Open Studios 2017 Team wish to thank:** Megan Dunford and the Team at Bridport Arts Centre, George Wright georgewrightphotography.com, Simon Barber (Evolver Magazine), the band DESIGN, Rene Gerrits (The Bridport News), Joel Lacey (Dorset Life Magazine), Helen Stiles (Dorset Magazine), Glen Cheyne (Sherborne Times) Nicholas Usherwood (Galleries Magazine), Fergus Byrne (The Marshwood Vale Magazine), AA Signs, Bridport Banners, Footeprints, Bridport Tourist Information Centre, Caroline Ireland & David Brooke, Sarah Jane Ross, Steve Rose, West Dorset District Council, Bridport Town Council and St Michael's Trading Estate.

**Liability:** The artists and organisers of Bridport & West Dorset Open Studios 2017 cannot accept any responsibility for loss, damage or injury sustained by any member of the public while visiting any of the venues. All breakages must be paid for. Do not leave children unattended. Studios contain dangerous or poisonous materials, such as glass, sharp objects, solvents and oil paint.
sculpture by the lakes

Pallington Lakes, Dorchester, DT2 8QU
Open 10 - 5, closed Mondays

Be inspired
26 acres of lakes and beautiful sculptures plus a cafe.

Entry £10 to the sculpture park, entry to the cafe free
www.sculpturebythelakes.co.uk
sbtl@me.com +44 (0)7720 637808